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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF .

'I

'1

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
August 23, 1960.

The Regents of the University met at 2:50 PM on Tuesday,
August 23, 1960, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Also present:

I

Mr. Finlay:MacGillivray, President
Dr •. Ralph R.Lopez, Vice President
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. J.P. Brandenburg
Mr. Howard C. Bratton
President Tom L.Popejoy
Mr. William A•.Sloan, University Attorney
Miss Elsie Kirkpatrick, Secretary to
University Secretary
Miss Judith Brimberg, Albuquerque Journal
Mrs. Marlys Dura.:.'1,Albuquerque Tribune
others present for portions of the meeting:'
Mr. J~nes.Sidwell, attorney for Professor_
Russel·l; Dr. William R. McConnell, Acting
Executive Secretary of the State Board of
Educational Finfu'1ce

******
Mr. MacGillivray called. the meeting to order and asked for
any changes in. the minutes of the meeting of July 2~, 1960. The
minutes,were approved. as written without formal action.

Minutes of
July 22, 1960,
Meeting

******
President Popejoy commented on a suit brought against the
University by the Public Employees Retirement Board. Mr. Sloan
mentioned that this litigation would affect the other state
educational institutions also and that the Board·was.using the
University as a test case.
In giving. a brief history of the action, Mr. Popejoy said
that the Educational Retirement Act was revised in 1957 to improve the benefits for retiring employees •. At this time, he
added, all clerical.fu'1d maintenance employees of the. University
were given the option of continuing under the Educational Retirement Act or of withdrawing from it if they felt that their Social
Se,:;urity coverage W;lE3 r3lr[,fieie.nt:~ ::This 1957 action provided also
that no clerical or maintenance employee, hired after 1957, could

Suit Against
University by
Public
Employees
Retirement
Board
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be eligible for Educational Retirement Act benefits •
.The Public Emp~oyee8',Retirement Board now maintains, President
Popejoy said, that all employees (non-academic) of the University
not under the Educational Retirement Act must be under the Public
Employees Retirement Act.
Mr. Bloan said that the Public Employees Retirement Act does not
apply to the University ffi1d other state institutions ffi1d feels that
the Untyersity should resist" and if necessary, appeal~to the State
Supreme Court.

******
Stadium.
Parking

President Popejoy informed the Regents that the cost of paving
the parking area at the new stadium would be set up as a deferred
charge to be paid off on a rental basis. He. said that the Uni versity
had called for bids -for this paving job ~~d some other work, including
:the construction of cer'~ain streets ffi1d walks in the South Gatnpus area,
8-11.d that the low bid" of $108,300 had been submitted by Universal Grading Company. ,President Popejoy explained that approximately $60,000
of this amount was to grade and pave the stadium parking area, the
remainder for the additional work. He expressed the opinion that the
rental of, parking space at the stadium would pa,Y off the $60,000 in
five to ten years. He also said that the budget provides for the
porti9n of. the bid not involving the parking area.
It was:moved by Mrs. Brffi1denburg, seconded by Dr. :Wilkinson, that
the University accept Universal Grading Company's bid of $108,300.
Carried.

******
Land Trade
with ,Federal
,Governmen~

President Popejoy read a letter from Mr. MUrray E. MOrgan, Com-missioner, of Public Lands for the State of New:Mexico, regarding a
land 'exch8-11.ge with the FederaL govern.ment whereby,. the University,
, would trade 10,964.64 acres in the Apache Forest for 3'7,705.64, acres
in the pUblic domain. The President explained that this ratio of
almost 4 to 1 was due to the fact·that the University lffi1d was
timbered, whereas the other land was grazing lm1d with oil and gas
lease. possibilities.
President Popejoy said that this land exch~~e had been
approved by'the, Board 'at its April 25, 1960, meeting. 'The matter.
was being brought back at this time, he said, because of Mr. ,Morgan f s
suggestion that the University express its continued interest in the
trffi1saction.' ~At the suggestion of, President Popejoy, therefore, it
was moved by Mr. Bratton,cseconded.by Dr.Lopez,that members, of ,the
New Mexico, congressional delegation :be advised of this continued'
interest al1d be, urged to expedite the.lal1d trade as soon as possible.
Carried.

* * -**
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*'
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A re~~est from the Public Service Comp~~ for an easement of
five feet bordering the Coronado Freew~ (where the Freeway crosses
University land) was presented ~y President Popejoy. The total
aIllount of land involved for this easement is less th~'1 one-half
an acre, he explained, .and borders land the University has transferred to the Highway Commission. As consideration for this
easement, the University will receive benefits through the in"stallation of a supply iine which will furnish electricity to
University property in the area.

Public
Service Co.
Easement

It was moved by Dr •. Lopez, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg,
that this easement be granted to the Public ServiceComp~'1Y.
Carried.

******
President Popejoy allnounced the forthcoming meeting of the
National Association of Governing Boards which will be held
October: 19-22, 1960, at the University c:f Washington in Seattle.
He said that these meetings are worthw.hile ~Dd that many benefits'
are derived from contact with this Association.
.
Mr~.

I

Meeting of
:National Assn.
of Governing
Boards

It was moved 'by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that
Brandenburg represent the Regents at this meeting.; Carried.

******
.

.

Dr. William R. McConnell, acting executiv~ secretary for the
State Board of Educational Finance, was introduced to the Regents
by President Popejoy. The President explained that Dr. McConnell
had been on the, campus for ~Dother purpose and had thus been
able to accept his invitation to attend the Regents' meeting.

State Board
of
Educational
Finance

******
President Popejoy expressed the opinion that the Weil property at 1421 Las Lomas Road, N•.E., a recent beq11est to 'the Unlversity, would be worth more to the University on a sale basis tha.'1
its appraised value. He said that the University could put the
property on the market but that the current tenant, a member of .
the faculty, co-uld have the option of renting for 'the remainder
. of the current academic year.
.

Weil
Property

******

I

The following names, President Popejoy said, 'had been suggested for the new stadium; University Stadium, Lobo Stadium,
Va~sity Stadium, and New. Mexico'Stadium. A member of the Press
expressed a preference for' uField l1 rather than f.IiStadium. tr. Mr.
MacGillivray said that the New Mexico Boosters Club ha~ ask~d
him to suggest thenai11e Popejoy Stadium. .President Popejoy
~xpressed his appreciation of this gesture' on the part .of the .
Boosters but felt that no structure should be named after a .
perso~ actively ~n the staff'of the trniversity~ Mr. MacGillivray

Name for
New Stadium.

said that he had also r~ceived suggestions 'that the 'University
'call the entire South Campus area, including the Stadium, -some-'
thing such as Varsity Village or Lobo Land.
Agreeing tentatively to call the structure ,rUniversity
Stadium, In the Regents decided to 'Postpone action on a n8JIle and to
await a recommendation from the Building Cormnittee of the Faculty.

I[

* * * * ,* *
The meetirig recessed at 3:45 while'the Regents went to see the
recent progress at the new stadium.

******
Russell
Hearing

The meeting reconvened at 5:00. Mr. Bratton said that the
Regents were not ready;to ~~ounce a decision regarding Professor
Russell~~d'moved that the Regents stand in recess, SUbject to recall
within the next two weeks. This motion was seconded by Dr ~ -Wilkinson;
carried.

Mr • NfacG:l.llivray read a letter from Dr. ,R.P • Adams , American
Association of 'University Professors representative from Tulane
University; who was present for the Russell hearing' on 'July 22, 1960.

I[

TULANE UNIVERSITY
College of Arts and Sciences '
New Orleans 18
Department of English

JUly 29, ,1960

Mr. Finlay. MacGillivray' ..
1501 Princeton Drive, S. ,E.
Albuquerque, -New'Mexico

Dear Mr. NfacGillivray:
I 'wish to 'make -it' clear, and i f possi'ble to have it made part
of the record, that in answering questions-put to me by counsel for
Professor Russell, cou-,-~sel for the University'of New Me:idco; ,
President Popejoy, ffi1d t~e Regents of the University, I was not
appearing as a witness 'for'either paTty in the case. The fact that
my name was called by counsel for Professor Russell might cause some
confusion on this point,and I wish to correct any misunderstanding
that might arise. ' MY only p~ose was 'to answer-questions cOnCer!ling procedure, in case anyone wished clarifieation of AAUP poliCies.
I hope that my replies to the vaTious questions put to,me'were
helpful' to the'Regents. If you or any of ,the other Regents would
like -further clarification or illformation concer'nirig ~AA.uP' p81iCies
a:1.d procedures,' either Dr. William P.' Fidler, the, General Secretary,

or Dr. Louis Joughin, the Staff Associate hm1dling this case in the
Washington Office, will be glad to respond to any inquiries you mill~e.
They may be reached at the American Association of University Professors, 1785 Massachusetts Avenue, Washington 6, D. C.
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) R. ,Po Adams
R. P. Adams

cc: :M:r. Sloan
Mr. Bddwell
RPA:sk
:M:r. Adams requested thab this letter be made a matter of record
and a~ addendum to the hearing proceedings of the Regents to establish the fact 'that his only purpose in testifying at the hearing was
to clarify AAUP procedure and policies.

The Regents recessed at 5:]0, SUbject to recall within the next
few weeks.

APPROVED:

.

4~
presideIlt

ATTEST:

~'U-tM~
Secretary-Treasurer
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